
HAPPY )A'Ys.

O.tuou 1

PLEA FOR THE CHILPIIEN.

Wz plead for tho littie children, who have
oponed their baby eyes

It the fan-off lands of darkness whero the
ahadew of doath yet lies;

But net te ho nurtured fer heaven, net te be
taught ini tho way,

Net te ho watched o'er and guided, lest
their tiny feet aboula stnay.

Ah, ne!1 It je idol wership their stanmoering
lips are taught;

Te crue], taise gode only are their gift8 and
offenings brought

And what eau we chilciren effer, who dwell
in this Christian land?

1e thora no werk for the Master in roach of
eaoh littie baud?1

O surely a hundred tapera which even amnali,
fingers eau ciaep

May ligbten as rnuch of the darhna8s as a
lainp in a etronger grasp;

Ana then, as the lino grows longer, se mny
tapons, theugli 8mall,

May kindie a brighter ahining thau a laxnp
roula, after ail.

Small bands rnay gather nich tressuro, sud
aveu. infant lips cmn pray;

Ernpiey, thon, the littie flugers-let the
chi.ldten learu the way.

Se the Iight shail be quicktz kindled, aud
the darknoss the seoner shail 'lee;

Mony Illittle ences learu of the S'%wieur
both hare and «far over the ses.'

OUCH!
CAuLe bas get more than. ho bargained

for. Ho finde what cornes of meddling with
what dme net belong te hixu. Ho has beeu
trying a basket full of lobstere, and bas got
bis tees pinched for hie pains. I wender if
littie foilm eaver do that sort ef thing.

THE PAINSY.
THEBE is a fable told about a king's gar-

den, in 'which al at once, tho ttees and
flowers began te pine aud make cemplaint,

The oak was ead, because it could not
Yield flowers; the nosc'id vas ead because
it could net bear fruit; the vine iras aad
because it had te ding te the wali, sud
coula cast ne ehadow.

«'I amn of the lest us6 i the world," said
tŽje Oakr.

I might as well die, since I yield ne
fruit," said the rosebud.

«'What good eau 1 do in the werld 1" sad
the vine.

Then the king saw a ittle pansy, which,
ail this tiine hala up its glad, fresh face,
while ail the reat vers sad,

And the king said, Il Wbst maires yen se
glad, whilo ail the ret pine aud coxuplain 1"

Il thcught," said the pansy, Ilthat yen
wauted me haro, because hore yen planted
me; 80e1made up myrnind to be u god a
little pansy as I ceuld be."

There are people, dear children, like the
Oak, the resebud, and the vine. They loek
with euvy upon those who are caed te
nie important positions lu life, They are.

*junhappy> because God has net called thoi

to a hiier sphcro. Thoy wiIl do nef.hiri
just becauso thoy cauinet do ail that othex
do. Roador, go to work whore Ged lia

Corne lp hfgher."

WANTED-A GRANDMOTHE.

Fi the dearost of. papas, and the owcptce'
of mamimas,

And a darling little birdie that the finogi
songe eau Bing;

And a cunning dog and cnt, but l've wanted
something eise

rEver since the timo 1 know eough to
wish for anything.

And that's a eilver-haired, dear o!d lady,
who te ail

The childxen, 'whether rich ni peor, says
pleasantiy, " My dear; "

Who eau lots of atories tell, and a lot of
rhynies repeat,

Anud nover iei too busy ail the nows3 I
bring te hoar.

Oh, how Ioveiy it would ho ini the aumnmer-
time tosee

Her eittirg ini the gardon whon the sky
vas bniglit and bine ;

Or in winter by the fime humming hymu
tunes very eeftly,

Wbile knitting scarlet etockinge for'-1
guese you can gnose Who 1

It realiy don't eeem, right that I nover
should have one,

When aimosb ail the -girls I know ai
two, and sorne have threo;

So if thore ehould be any dear old g-isnd-.
mother a-wanting

A loving littie granddaughter, why lot,
hor corne te me.

A. HER HAND.

A Lirrr= boy sat in front of bis fathor,
and held the reins that controlled a reative
herse. Unknown te tho boy tho reine
psed around hirn and vara elso ini his
fathe' hand. No saw occasion to pull
thorn. With artiese eimplicity tho chfid:
looked mrond, saying; "lFather, 1 thenght
1Iwas driving; but Iam no',am I ?" Thus
it j3 often with mon who think that they
are ahaping a destiny which a bigher hana
thau theira is really fasbioning. They do
thoir own wi, but they aise do the wiU of
God. A stronger hand guides 'thom; a.
xnightier power holds the helin of thoi
vessai, and saves fromn rock and wreckc
Happy are thoy who quietiy yield te the
gulance of an Mlmighty hand.


